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DERIVATION OF PLANT-SOIL RELATIONSHIPS FOR DOSE 
ASSESSMENT ON BIKINI ATOLL 

Carolyn Stockan Colsher 

ABSTRACT 

A radiological survey of the terrestrial environment of . -:ini and Eneu 
Islands (Bikini Atoll) was conducted in June 1975 tc evaluate the potential 
radiation dose to the returning Bikini population. This report presents 
measurements of the radionuclide concentration in soil profiles and in dominant 
species of edible and nonedible Indicator plants and describes '. e use of these 
data to derive relationships to predict the plant uptake of radl. nuclides froui 
soil. 

Soil-plant concentration factors together with leaf-leaf and iruit-leaf 
concentration ratios for indicator and edible plant specie, from the sane area 

9'i 137 are calculated to quantitatively assess and compare the uptake of Sr, Cs, 
and '""* Pu. In general, the concentration factors for Cs in terrestrial 

90 vegetation are greater than those for Sr and the concentration factors for 
•j -it) ?/,o both these nuclide:; exceed those for ~ *" Pu by ten to one hundred-fold. 

9(» 7j'J 240 Uptake of 'Sr and " Pu by fruit is less than that !>y nature leaves; 
however die opposite is true for Cs. The relative contribution of the 
individual plant species to the internal dose to nan varies with the nuclide. 
The use of concentrrrion factors and concentration ratios to predict nuclide 
concentrations in fruit frtai those in soil or leaves is prescribed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Since the completion of nuclear testing on Bikini .'toll In 1958, periodic 
environmental surveys have been conducted to evaluate the radiological status 
of the atoll. The early surveys and the recent survey and assessment at 
Enewetak Atoll indicate chat concentrations of radionuclides in certain 
terrestrial foods were relatively his'' a n d suggest that the terrestrial 

1 2 3 4 foodchain would be a major exposure pathway. * ' * In June 1975, Bikini 
Atoll was resurveyed to determine the residual radioactivity in the terrestri.il 
environments of Bikini and Eneu Islands, the two main islands of the atoll 
(Fig. 1). The 1975 survey included measurement of environmental gamma-ray 
exposure rates and the collection and analysis of samples of soil, ground 
water, cistern water, and vegetation to assess the internal dose via various 
foodchain pathways. The dose frcm external gamma exposure and the radionuclide 
concentrations in cistern and ground water have been reported. ' 

This report describes the soil and vegetation studies of the 1973 survey 
and the derivation of relationships for prediction of the uptake of nuclides 
from soil by plants on Bikini Atoll with the collected data. Soil-plant 
concentration factors and regression equations together with leaf-leaf and 
, c - , , 4 i , j « 90,. 13'„ j 239,240,, 
leaf-truit concentrations ratios are calculated for Sr, Cs, and I'u 
in edible and indicator plants anu in soil from the associated sampling 
site. A metnod for predicting the nuclide concentrations in edible plants 
at a given location from nuclide concentrations in soil at the same location 
is developed from evaluation of these data. The predicted nuclide concentrations 
in edible plants subsequently serve as inputs for prediction of the internal 
dose from ingested terrestrial foods. These dose levels will be presented 
in a separate report. 

At Bikini Atoll the uptake of radioactive material from soil by plants 
is the principal source of foodchain contamination. Soil is thus both the 
convenient and logical starting point for prediction of radionuclide concentration 
in terrestrial plants. Soil-plant concentration factors (CF) or soil-plant 
regression equations are the most commonly used approaches for quantitative 
coaiparlson of the capacity of different plant species and various plant 

Q 

organs to accumulate radioisotopes through soil-root uptake. Such factors 
are useful for converting measured environmental concentrations into the 
potential dose from the soil-plant pathway. Where soil samples are not 
available, correlations between concentrations in leaves and fruit of a -2-

http://terrestri.il
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particular plant species or between concentrations in leaves ol' indic.itcir 
and edible plant species allow prediction of plant uptake Iron- ilie soli. 

The longer-lived fission and activation products are of primary concern 
at Bikini Atoll. Previous studies shoved that because of their long half-

SG 137 ''S^ '40 lives and large Inventories, Sr, Cs, and * I'u contribute neariv 
all the population dose from the terrestrial pathway. ' ' In addition, 

Co and ~ Am are often studied, Co because of its uhi<juiCousi:>-ss .mi! 
its dominant role in the marine pathway and An because of the potential 

'4 I for a significant increase in its inventory from the decay of " I'u. in 
this study, tiie raajor emphasis will be or, Sr, C M , and '"" I'u: the 

60 '41 results obtained for Co and An will not he considered. 

METHODS 

Environmental Sampling and Laboratory Analysis 

Soil and vegetation samples were collected at various locations on Bikini 
and Eneu Islands lor the terrestrial saspllng progrnc (Ki,;, 2). Leaves, 
fruit, roots, litter, and stems of edible (pandanus, bruadfruit, coconut, 
papaya, banana, and squash) and nonediblc indicator (Scauvula and Messerschr. idi.i) 
plants were collected where available. An attesipe was nadc to take at least 
one sail profile directly next to the roots of each plant sampled. Wimncvcr 
possible, three soil profiles were taken per plant to assess the variability 
of radioactivity In the root zone. (For a detailed description of soil 
and vegetation sampling techniques sec Kef. I, p. 'J3 for soil and p. 2it> 

for vegetation.) Soil profiles for the terrestrial program verc sampled 
to a depth of 23 to 105 cm at increments of 3 cm in the upper part of the 
profile and 10 to iu cm throughout: the rest of the profile. S.mple>: were 
analyzed by gaana spectroscopy with a C,c (LI) detector system, followed 
by destructive wet chemistry analysis for those nuclides not detectable 
by the first rsethod. Concentrations ol the radioisotopes listed in Table 
i were determined and reported In pCl/g dry weight or as *he minimum detection 
Unit. 
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Table 1. List of radionuclides considered. 

40.. I25 c l 228,, K Sb Ra 
55- a U7„ 235,, Fe Cs u 

60,. 133„ 238,, Co Ba Pu 
90_ 144,. 239,, Sr Ce "a 

106,, I52„ 240 o Ru Lu Pu 

102m.,. I55_ 241,, Kh Eu I'u 
110m, 2 0 7 U I 241. Ag Bi Am 

Data Analysts 
Because they contribute most Co the dose from injjescion of terrestrial 

t .i * c> ^7r A 239.240,, , . , . . ,, j , , 10,11,12 
foods, Sr, Cs, and l'u were selected for detailed analysis. 
Concentration factors (CF) were calculated for these elements with concentration 
measured In plant sasaples and the average concentration measured In the 
associated 0 to 25 cm soil profile. We define the concentration factor as 

pCl/g dry plant 
pCi/g dry soil 

The use of a 0 to 2? eta .soil profile that encompasses a large fraction of 
the effective absorptive root zone rather than the 0 to 55 cm profile that 
encompasses the entire root zone reduced the variability in average soil 
concentrations (Table 2A). Concentration factors calculated on the basis 
of the average soil concentration in the upper 25 cm of the profile were 
somewhat greater but did not differ substantially from those based upon 
deeper profiles (Table 2B). All concentration factors reported In this 
paper are therefore those derived from 0 to 25 en soil concentrations. 
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Table 2A. Average radionuclide concentrations. Soil profiles 0 to 25 cm 
and deeper. 

cation 

Average solid concentration, pCi/g dry weight 

Lo cation y°Sr U 7 C s 239„ Pu 240 

T00OI (0-25) b 

(0-40) 
ai 
70 

45 
27 

4.3 
1.6 

4.7 
1.8 

T0051 (0-25) 
(0-45J 

202 
207 

150 
165 

9.2 
9.3 

10 
10 

T0061 (0-25) 
(0-55) 

42 
150 

28 
85 

1.4 
5.1 

1.6 
5.7 

10062 (0-25) 
(0-45) 

67 
80 

31 
37 

2.3 
1.3 

2.5 
1.5 

10061 (0-25) 
(0-45) 

126 
70 

43 
15 

2.2 
0.53 

2.5 
0.64 

roi2» (0-25) 
(0-55) 

81 
34 

50 
25 

2.0 
0.52 

2.2 
0.60 

T0161 (0-25) 
(0-55) 

27 
30 

34 1.5 
1.09 

1.7 
1.22 

IOIST (0-25) 
(0-55) 

94 
62 

i; 
5.0 

2.4 
0.56 

2.83 
0.70 

roiyi a>-25) 
(0-55) 

36 
28 

23 
17.5 

0.99 
0.87 

1.18 
1.01 

T0241 (0-25) 
(0-45) 

3.7 
4.7 

3.3 
2.8 

0,42 
0,49 

0.46 
0.47 

T0251 {U-25) 
(0-45) 

7.3 
9.8 

>\9 
5.7 

0.24 
0.42 

0.27 
0.45 

T0261 (0-25) 
(0-45) 

7.8 
6.8 

4.6 
1.8 

0.41 
0.23 

0.47 
0.38 

T0Z71 (0-25) 
(0-45) 

1.0 
0.62 

0.88 
0,40 

0.12 0.14 

T03QI (0-25) 
(0-45) 

16 
20 

10 
12 

1.1 
1.6 

1.2 
1.5 

Sample locations arc sliown in 1'IR. 2. 
Oepth of profile in centimeters. 
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Table 2B. Soil-piant concentration factors calculated fron ;-25 cm and 
deeper soil profiles. 

Soil -mature leaf concentration factor 

Location'' 9 0Sr Cs 239 Pu - 4 0 l . u 

T0001 (0-2S> 
t.0-40) 

1.0 
1.2 

17 
2') 

0.014 
O.UJS 

0.015 
H.0I2 

T0051 (0-25) 0.94 0.30 0.050 0.005.3 
(0-40) 0.92 0.27 O.VJ 0.0052 

TOQbl (0-25) 5.3 2.5 0.043 11,045 
(0-55) C M 5 0,82 C.0I2 o.o 1 3 

T0062 (0-25) 
(0-55) 

2.8 
3.3 

2.2 
1.9 

0.049 
0.028 

U.045 
0.O13 

T0081 (0-25) 
(0-45) 

1.4 
2.4 

H.79 
2.30 

O.uJV 
0.078 

O.049 
0.029 

T0121 (0-25) 
(0-55) 

1.2 
2.3 

2.9 
5.9 

0.030 
0.066 

0.021 
0.OS4 

T0161 (0-25) 
(0-55) 

0.22 
0.19 

13 
IS 

0.018 
O.U24 

(l.iiU 

T0181 (0-25) 
(0-55) 

0.11 
0.17 

35 
9. J 

0.012 
0.051 .....-' 

..'('.018 
0.024 

T0191 
(litter) 

(0-25) 
(0-55) 

0,56 
0.72 

17 >h-i)25 
s^ 0.029 

0.01 J 
0.051 

T0241 (0-25) 0.30 K> 
(0-45) 0.19 ___ ^ ^f.i 

T0251 (0-25) 0 . 1 6 ^ ' 3.9 U.0KI 0.013 
(0-45) JL1£_ 5.4 0.0059 0.069 

T0261 (0-25) - ' 0.099 2.6 
(0-45) 0.20 6^6 - -

T0271 iii-25) 16 
(0-45) - 36 -

1030! (0-25) 0.15 2.3 
(0-45) 0.085 2J) - - _ 

Sample locations are shown in Fig. 2. 
'pCi'/g dry leaf : pCi/y dry soil. 
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l:n- average soil tuatciurjtlon was calculated as the weighted K'-'o'xetric 
laviii oi the ivparale, concentv.itions measured at various increments throughout 
the t) ti> 2i cm prolilu. The TSEI'A technique of setting concentration values 
less than the minimum detection limit equal to Che •.lnimura detection lijr.it 
was used. Uliun- sacple size u-as sufficiently large, soli concentrations 
•-•ere ;i lot ted against concent! ations in plants from the saae sampling site 
and tin: rc-Mii L.. analysed wlcli linear rtijression methods. The results of 
tin- linear regression analys.s were considered to be statistically significant 
-it the u. I level of a standard Y test. Vor «acl; cnmblnat ion of r.jclide, 
plant part, and spe-;Ic:i considered, statistically significant regression 
equations were coiapan-d to the laedlan of the calculated concentration factors 
and a single representative concentration factor assiK"cd. 

I'redicllons of radionuclide levels In foodstuffs can be made frora concentration 
iaclors If measured soil ;or.cent rat Ions are available; however, concentration 
ratios are needed if the only available data are 1'ros nature leaf s.staples. 
concuntr.ition ratios are defined as the ratio of the concentration in fruit 
to that in leaves of the sane species or the ratio ot' the concentration 
in the leaves of one species to that in the leaves of another species. 
rrtlininarv ratios were developed for all species available fron the IV75 
Bikini survey; however, th.rse results were not analyzed statistically because 
of the saall nuebers of .saaplcs Involved. 

RtSt'LTS ANi) DISCUSSION 

More samples are available fron the 1975 Bikini Survey than from any 
previous survey (see Table J). Uovever even on Bikini, the most thoroughly 
sampled island of the atoll, there are generally not enough specimens to 
justify statistical analysis. Ma euro coconut leaves and pooled nature 
Messer.sciiMldla and Scaevola leaves are the only exceptions. In general, 
plant-soil relationships seen in the 1973 survey confirm the results of 
previous surveys; however, they are often statistically insignificant. 
Statistically insignificant results often occur if the n-amber of samples 
considered Is small even if the relationships under study are extremely 
significant since in such cases sampling errors dominate the explanatory 
variables. Although a statistical analysis of larger numbers of samples 
is necessary to verify the results, general plant-soil reiationshiops developed 
in this study are recommended for use in subsequent dose assessments. 

-9-
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Table J. Number of vegetation and soil .samples analyzed in vailou* bikini 
Hurvevs. 

Number of s a m p l e s 

, U S r 1)1 . Cs 2 J 9 , 240,, 
!'u 

S p e c i e s , orjjan 
6 4 - 7 4 * 
Survey 

7 5 " 
Surviiv 

64-74 
Survev 

73 
Survev 

64-74 
Survcv 

75 
S u r v w 

Fandanus l e a v e : ; 

1'andafius f r u i t 0 

0 

6 ( 6 ) d 

1 ( 1 ) •« 
6 ( 6 ) 

K i ) 0 

r ( 5 > 

Papaya l e a v e s 

i ' apaya f r u i t 

0 

0 

8 ( 4 ) 

4 ( 4 ) 

2 ( 2 ) 

M.1) 

8 ( 4 ) 

4 ( 4 ) t) 

8 ( 4 ) 

4 ( 4 ) 

b r e a d f r u i t , l e a v e s 

B r e a d f r u i t 

0 

0 

8 ( 4 ) 

4 ( 4 ) 

2 ( 2 ) 

M.1) 0 

2 ( 2 ) 

{) 

2 ( 2 ) 

banana l e a v e s 3 ( J ) 3 U ) J ( J ) 

Coconut l e a v e s 

Coconut f r u i t 5 

2 2 ( 8 ) 

6 ( 6 ) 48 

2 2 ( 8 ) 

6 ( 6 ) 

8 ( 2 ) 

0 

22 (8 ) 

6 (ft) 

S c a e v o l a l e a v e s 

S c a e v o l a f r u l c i n g -
body 

8 ( 2 ) 

2 2 ( 8 ) 

6 ( 6 ) 

8 ( 2 ) 

0 

8 ( 2 ) 

M e s s e r s c t i m i d i a , 
l e a v e s 6 ( 3 ) 6 ( J ) 6 ( J ) 

S o i l p r o f i l e s 5 42 22 42 0 42 

S o i l ( t o p 15 cm) 21 196 176 1 % 0 1«*6 

Daca from 1974 Sifcini Draft (unpublished). 
Data from this report. 
Leaves include both mature and young specimens. 
( ) Indicates number of samples out of total chat have directly-

associated soil profiles. 
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Concentration Factors 

Soil profiles with uniform patterns of nuclide migration are seldom 
lound at Bikini Atoll because of the compler.e disruption of the upper soil 
layers by clearing, construction, and testing over the past 30 years and 
iiy more recent j>;riculturai practices. To determine tlie soil nuclide concentration 
available to die root system of a specific plant, it is therefore necessary 
to Mi'imiilu soil profiles located in direct proximity to the root system, 
Wie two replicate groups of soil profiles sampled showed rainiaal variation 
regardless of the side of the plant on which they were located {Table -',), 
while profile?, in the general area but not exactly at the sane location 
were highly variable (Table 5). 

ijble -V. Radionuclide concentrations in replicate soil profiles. 

Location 

Average 0 to lb cm :,oil concentration, pCi/i; dry weight 
W.. Sr • « r u 

239. Pu 240 Fu 
lUOUl 
TCUUZ 
iOODi 

81 
<)1 

11IU 

45 

44 

4.3 
4.6 
5.0 

4.7 
5,1 
5.5 

TUUh 1 
•Jl.'lrt.J 6« 

28 
31 

1.4 
2.6 

1.6 
2.5 

a,. Sampling sites shown in Fig. 2. 
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Table 5. Radionuclide concentrations in soil profiles: same general area. 

.Location 

Average 0 to 25 cm s o i l concen t ra t ion , pCi/g dry weight 

90. Sr 
137 

Cs 
239, 

Pu 
240. 

Pu 

Group 1 
T0091 
T0101 
T0111 
T012? 
T0131 

81 55 2.5 2.8 
32 35 0.27 0.29 
81 87 3.3 3,7 
89 50 2.0 2.2 
86 13 0.53 0.64 

6.8 8.6 0.18 U.20 
35 26 0.58 0.69 
202 150 y.2 10 
42 28 1.4 1.6 
127 86 4.6 5.1 

Group 2 
T0031 
T0041 
T0051 
T0061 
T0071 

Sampling sites shown in Fig. 2. 

Table 6 presents the range and median values of concentration factors 
calculated for vegetation and soil sampled at the same location, while Table 
7 compares the information in Table 6 with the same information for concentration 
factors calculated for mature Scaevola and coconut leaf samples for which 
no soil samples from the same location were available. Mature Scaevola and 
coconut leaves were selected for comparative purposes because they provide 
the largest number of samples in both categories. A comparison of the ranges 
in Table 7 shows the importance of using plant-soil data from the same location. 
Concentration factors calculated from unassociated plant and soil factors 

137 showed up to a 1000-fold difference for Cs uptake by mature Scaevola 
leaves while those calculated from associated data showed a ten-fold or 
less difference. These results agree with the wide range of concentration 
factors calculated in previous surveys from unassociated plant and soil 
samples. * Since the range of concentration factors in only two combinations 
of nuclide, plant part, and species from the associated soil-plant data 

137 (pooled Scaevola and Messerschmidia leaves for Cs and papaya leaves for 
239 

Pu) varied by more than 20-fold (Table 8 ) , the median concentration factors 
derived from the associated data were chosen for use in our predictive model. 

-12-



Xable 6. Soil-to-plant uptake of selected radionuclides. Plants and soi l 
sampled at the same location. 
an 137 

Table 6A. Sr and Cs. 

Concentration factors , pCi/g dry plant : pCl/g dry s o i l 
9 0 S r , 3 7 C s 

riant spec ies , 
orgai. 

No. of 
samples Min, Max, Median 

No. of 
samples Min. Max. Median 

Scaevola, matare 
leaves 

Mess-ars chmidla, 
manure leaves 

Pocl<sd Seaevola & 
Me isersciimidla, 
mature leaves 

2 

3 

5 

0.24 

0.48 

0.24 

0.41 

0.86 

0.86 

0.33 

0.52 

0.48 

2 

3 

5 

1.3 

2.1 

1.3 

14 

50 

50 

7.4 

3.7 

3.7 

Coconut, mature 
leaves 

Coconut, f r u i t 
Coconut, meat 
Coconut, a i l k a 

7 
2 
2 
2 

0.09 
0.024 

<0.019 
<0.0084 

0.38 
<0.018 

0.026 
<0.D12 

0.16 8 
2 
2 
1 

1.1 
1.4 
7.3 
0.90 

J6 
3.6 
9.8 
1.4 

3 .0 
2,5 
8.6 

Panfianus, mature 
leavea 

Fandanus, green 
fruit 

5 

1 

0.71 2.'. 0.91 

0.53 

5 

1 

2.9 25 15 

0.054 

Papaya, mature 
leases 

Papaya, f ru i t 
4 
4 

0.62 
0.12 

4.0 
0.85 

1.3 
0.43 

4 
4 

0.30 
1.9 

5.9 
18 

3.1 
8.2 

Breadfruit, mature 
leaves 

Breadfruit, mature 
f ru i t 

2 

1 

1.4 2.3 1.8 

0.76 

2 

1 

0.79 2.4 1.6 

7.0 

Banana., mature 
leavrs Z 0.48 7.1 0.73 2 1.33 0.54 0.42 

Squash, whole 
plant 

Squash, seeds 
1 
1 

3.4 
0.15 

1 
1 

26 
56 

Coconut milk was measured and reported In pCi/ral wet weight, which was assumed to 
equal pCi/g vet weight for calculation of the concentration factor . Thus the CF 
for cococut milk, has the un i t s ! pCi/g net plant 

pCi/g dry s o i l 

- ! 3 -



' 3 9 240 
Table 6B. Fu and P u . 

Concentration factors, pCl/g dry plant : pCl/B dry soil 

239,. Pu 240„ Pu 
Spocles, 
or^an 

No. of 
samplei; H±n. Max. Median 

No. of 
samples Min. Max. Median 

Scaevola, rpicure 
leaves 

Messerschmidia, 
mature leaves 

Pooled Scaevola & 
Messerschmidia, 
mature leaves 

1 

2 

3 

0.0047 

0.024 0.11 0.067 

0.0047 0.11 0.024 

1 

2 

3 

0.045 

0,0051 

0.12 

0.12 

0.0051 
0.081 

0.045 

Coconut, mature 
leaves 4 0.010 0.022 0.OJ5 4 0.011 0.021 0.015 

Pandanus. mature 
leaves 4 0.0044 0.030 0.016 4 0.0043 0.015 0.014 

Papaya, mature 
leaves 

Papaya, fruit 
4 
2 

0.0012 0.037 0.037 
0.0012 0.0021 0.0017 

4 
2 

0.0053 
0.0013 

0.042 
0.0023 

0.026 
0.0018 

Breadfrui t , mature 
leaves 2 0.0063 0.019 0.013 2 0.021 0.063 0.O42 

Banana, mature 
leaves 2 0.0017 0.0054 0.0036 2 0.0018 0.0066 0.0042 

-14-



Table 7. Soil-mature leaf concentration factors. Calculated from ass>ciated 
and unassociated data. 

Concentration factors, pCi/g dry plant : pCi/p dry so 11 

Associated I nassociatcd 
No. of No. of 

Species samples Mir. Max. Median samples Min. Max. Median 

9 0 S r 

samples 

Scaevola 2 0.24 0.41 0.J3 4 0,048 4.3 1.8 
Coconut 7 0.099 0.38 0.16 15 0.041 0.74 0.29 

1 3 7 C s 
Scaevola 2 1.3 14 7.3 4 0,073 39 7.7 
Coconut 8 1.1 lb 3.0 15 0.53 18 2.6 

239, 

Coconut 0.011 0.022 0.015 12 0.0036 0.14 0.016 

240, Pu 
Coconut 0.011 0.021 00,015 r),0021 0.15 0.016 

Associated indicate plant and soil data sampled from the same site. I'nassociated 
indicates plant and soil data sampled from different sites in the sane general area. 
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Table 6. Saciu of maximum to minimum assoc ia ted ' so lJ . -p lnr r canLvntr.it Ion 
f a c t o r s . 

Spec ies , organ SO, Sr 

Maximum-minimum ratio 

137 Cs 2 M P u 2 4 0l> 

Scaevola, mature leaves 
Measerschmidla. mature 

leaves 
Pooled Scaevola and 

MesserschmldTa, 
mature leaves 

1.7 11 

1.8 Zt, 

S.b i'i 

«.«> 

21 

Pandanus, mature leaver 3.3 8.4 6.9 J.6 

Coconut, mature leaves 
Coconut, fruit 

3.8 14 2.1 1.8 
<7.2 2.6 - -
6.3 2U 24 7-'i 
7.4 ';.i J.7 1.3 

Papaya, mature leaves 
Papaya, fruit 

Banana, nature leaves 2.3 r.6 3.2 3.8 

Breadfruit, mature leaves 1.7 3.0 3.0 2.y 

Associated indicates plant and soil data sampled from the same site. 

There are several reasons why some variability in calculated concentration 
factors persists even with plant and soil data sampled at the sane location. 
Possible factors include differences in the physiochemical properties of 
the radionuclides under consideration, in soil type and chemical characteristics 
in soil management and irrigation practices, and in the physiology, ajie, 
and prior history of the plants sampled. It is impossible to Identify the 
specific cause of each variation, but the variation can he reduced by carefully 
controlled sampling techniques and increased number of samples. Where fruit 
data were jnavailable, concentration factors calculated from mature leaf 
data were selected as the basis for predicting concentrations in food available 
to the returning Bikini population. Mature leaf concentration factors used 
In conjunction with correlations developed between various specie;, ai.d between 
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leave1; and fruil of the Kiusc species .-sake Jt possible to predict concentrations 
In fruit from measured concentrations in leaves of edible or nonedlhle indicator 
plants. 

As discussed In ilic introduction and acthods section of tills paper, 
90 0 7 239.240 results are only reported tor Sr, Cs, and Pu. As predicted 

iron previous studies, thu most effectively transferred radionuclide In 
the terrestrial eiivirannent is Cs, even though Sr is often present 
in larficr quantities in thu soil aaterlil of Ow atoll. Tills can be partly 

90 J 37 explained by the differential solubilities of Sr and Cs. Strontium-
'JU appears to be lied up an insoluble carbonates in tiie Acoll soil chercby 
i'dftK unavailable lu the plant, while Cs is Jratc soluble in the Atoll 
soil since there is no clay in this sell to ft:-: It. Although Z* is leached 

'10 through the soil at a taster rate than Sr, it is absorbed and accumulated 
in orK-inifiud soil horizons where there is a proliferation of plant roots 
and is thus still sore available for uptake by plants than Sr. "" Because 
of its similarity to potassium, the available Cs Is taken up by planes 
and incorporated into organic natter. 

The concentration factors discussed later fcr the isost part reflect the 
relationship discussed above between Sr and J Cs uptake, for all fruit 
and pandanus, coconut, Scacvola and Mcsscrsciisidia leaves, for CKs were observed 
for Sr as compared to Cs. However the leaves of papaya, banana, and 
breadfruit showed CKs for Sr as hi^h or higher than those for Cs. 
Concentration factors for " " i'u were Kencrolly 0,1 to o.ooi of those 

90„ 137.. ., . . . , , , ,, 60. 2-11 
tor *>r or Cs. Although tnoy wr>' often rreasured £;i -sell. Co, :'•-:, 

241 and Am were only occasionally detected in vegetation. Kc-r this reason, 
concentration factors for tiie latter three nuclides were not calculated. 

Tise specific concentration factors assigned to each species are discussed 
in the following section. Concentration factor-*: were assigned solely on 
thu basis of the aedian calculated concentration factors except in tiie case 
of coconut and pooled Scacvola and Mcssersciaatdia leaves. For these cases 
enough samples were available to justify analysis by linear regression acthods, 
•:o that the regression results were conp.ired with the aedian calculated 
concentration factor and a representative value chosen for use in our sodels. 
The relationships between the amount of uptake by different species will 
be considered in the section on concentration ratios. 
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Coconut: Since aorc coconut trees are available on Hlklnl and linen 
Islands than any other species, coconut vas the cost extensively sasiptcd 
plant In the 1975 survey. Despite the lar;:e numours of trees, few were 
bearing fruit, so nost of the samples consisted of leaves. Regression analysis 
comparing stature coconut leaves and soil sampled from the same location 
showed correlations significant at the It.1 to U.03 level for .Sr, the I).003 
level tor Cs, and the 0.1 level for " •'"' i'u (Figs. 3, 4, 5 ) . Combining 
the results of this regression analysis with the median calculated concentration 

'J(> factors (Table 9) led to final concentration factors of 0.16 for Sr, 3.0 
13? '39 1 4 0 

for Cs, and 0.0I5 for ' Pu for nature coconut leaves. 

Table 9. Suaaary table of median soil»plam. concentration factors. 

Concentration factor, pCl/j; drv plant '• pCi/>; soil 

Sr H7.. lis " " • ' * 0 P U 

Species Mature Mature Mature 
leaves Krulc leaves i'rult leaves Fruit 

Pooled S c a c v o l a 4 
Mossersc iun id i J . U.48 - 3.7 - 0 . 0 1 5 -

Coconut U. !6 vi. 024 J .O 2 . 3 0 . 0 1 5 -

Pandanus a .91 0 . 5 0 13 5 .4 - -

Papaya 

Breadfruit 

1.3 0.4ii 3.1 8.2 0.016 

1.8 0.76 1.6 7.0 0.0273 

0.0018 

Banana U.73 0 . 0 5 8 a 0 .42 - 0 .0039 0 . 0 0 0 2 8 3 

Squash 3 . W b 0 . 1 5 C 2 6 b 5 6 C - -
a 14 
1 U74 Unpublished BKL plant and soil data from the same vicinity. 
Whole plane. 

cSeeds. 
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Concentrations in both coconut meat and coconut milk wore an.ilyzi-d fur 
two samples from Bikini. When compared on a wet/wet or dry/dry basis there 
were no conclusive differences in the radionuclide concentrations ir. coconut 
meat and coconut milk sampled at the same location. (The results are reported 
in wet weight for coconut milk and dry weight for coconut meat; so for comparative 
purposes, coconut milk was assumed Co be 95% water and coconut meat 50Z 

water following the example of The Enewetak survey. ) In the Enewetak survey 
90 137 it was assumed that Sr and Cs concentrations in fresh coconut meat 

and fresh coconut railk were equal because the 1972 Enewetak data also showed 
no consistent differences in their uptake. Since the concentration factors 
calculated from the Bikini data (Table 6) are within the range of those 
from the Enewetak survey, we have assigned a concentration factor of 0.024 

90 137 
for Sr and 2.5 for Cs to both the meat and milk of coconut until more 
conclusive data become available. 

Pandanus 

Although the number of samples of mature pandanus leaves was insufficient 
for statistical analysis, the concentration factors calculated from associated 
leaf-soil data for Bikini are within the range of those from Enewetak. 

90 137 
The median concentration factors of 0.91 for Sr and 15.2 for Cs were 
therefore assigned to mature pandanus leaves. The concentration factor 
calculated for the one green pandanus fruit available from the Bikini survey 
(0.50 for Sr and 5,4 for Cs) is comparable to those from previous surveys 
and was therefore used. 

Breadfruit 

Since breadfruit were not available on Enewetak Atoll, data from the twe 
samples collected during the 1975 Bikini survey for the first time provided 
directly measured concentration factors. As expected from the 1972 Bikini 

13 survey and the stable-element analysis of potassium and calcium in the 
1 90 137 

Enewetak survey.' uptake of Sr and Cs by breadfruit is high and comparable 
90 to that by pandanus. Preliminary concentration factors of 1.8 for Sr, 

137 239 240 
1.6 for Cs, and 0.027 for ' Pu were calculated for mature breadfruit 
leaves. The concentration factors for the one mature fruit sampled from 
this species were 0.76 for Sr and 7.0 for J Cs. 
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Papaya 

The ratio of maximum to minimum concentration factors calculated for 
mature papaya leaves is small so that median concentration factors of 1.3 

90 137 239 240 
for Sr, J.1 for Cs, and 0.016 for ' Pu are assigned. Concentration 
factors of 0.43 for 9 0 S r , 8.2 for ' 3 7 C s , and 0.0018 for 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 p u u e r e calculated 
for the four papaya fruit available. 

Banana 

The only data on radionuclide concentrations in banana from the 1975 
bikini survey is for mature leaves. The two samples available suggest tentative 
concentration factors of 0.73 for 9°Sr, 0.42 for 1 3 7 C s , and 0.0039 for 2 3 9 , 2 4 0 p u 

in nature banana leaves. Unpublished data from the Brookhaven Bikini survey 
on banana fruit and soil samples from the same area yield concentration 

90 23'j 240 14 
factors of <0.058 for Sr and <0.00028 for Pu. Since there are 137 currently no data available on concentration factors for Cs in bananas, 

137 we have assigned the conservative value of the Cs concentration factor for 
mature banana leaves to banana fruit. 

Messerschmidia and Scaevola 

As discussed in the Enewetak survey, data from these two indicator 
plants showed a significant correlation between leaves and soil on both 
an individual and a pooled basis. The number of samples from the Bikini 
survey did not warrant individual statistical analysts of these species, 
but the pooled data showed a correlation between leaves and soil significant 
at the 0.1 level for "Sr {Fig. 6) although not for Cs (Fig. 7). However 

Cs did show a significant correlation between leaves and soil in the 
Enewetak results and would probably do so for Bikini if the number of samples 
was larger as discussed earlier in this section. Based on the median calculation 
concentration factor and the results of the regression analysis, concentration 

90 137 239 240 
factors of 0.49 for Sr, 3.7 for Cs, and Q.U35 for ' Pu were assigned 
to mature Scaevola and Messerschmldia leaves. 

Squash 

The 1975 survey provided one sample of summer squash and its seeds. 
This was the first time that measured radionuclide concentrations in garden 

90 vegetables from Bikini Atoll have been available. Squash uptake of Sr 
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J37 and Cs was greater than that of any other plant sampled. Other workers 
137 have also noted high concentrations of Cs in garden vegetables as compared 

a 
to other edible and Indicator plants. Lynch et al. noted that in field 

"37 "* 
studies the ' Cs concentration in lettuce leaves was ten times greater 
than the concentrations measured in other edible portions of food plants. 

15 137 
Walker et al. in their laboratory experiments on the uptake of Cs by 137 squash reported Cs concentrations in squash that were higher than those 
measured in Messerschmidia, Scaevola avid pandanus grown in th% same Rongelap 
Atoll soil. From Vialker's experiments it appears that the concentrations 
in squash can be reduced to levels comparable to those found in other edible 
plants by the application of fertilizer. 

Concentration Ratios 

Radionuclides that are taken up through roots from the soil are either 
retained in the roots or transported to above-ground plant organs. At Bikini 
the concentrations in above-ground plant organs of any particular species 
were comparable to the concentrations reta. d in the roots of the species 
for 9 0 S r but lower for 1 3 7 C s and 2 3 9 ' 2 * 0

P u (Table 10). In addition, there 
are differences in uptake among the various above-ground plant organs. 
Within any one species, concentrations in nonedible plant parts like leaves 

90 are generally greater than those in edible plant parts like fruit for Sr 
and z 3 9 ' 2 4 0 P u but lower for 1 3 7 C s (Table 11). 

Since leaves are more often available for sampling than fruit, fruit-
leaf concentration ratios were calculated to allow prediction of fruit concentrations 
from those measured in leaves of the same species (Table 11). The small 
number of samples made it impossible to statistically evaluate these ratios, 
but this will be done as more data becomes available. Leaf-leaf and fruit-
fruit concentration ratios between different species were also calculated 
to allow prediction of fruit concentrations of one species from concentrations 
measured in fruit or leaves of another species. These ratios show that 
distribution patterns of each nuclide are consistent within a particular 
species. However, when comparing different species, the importance o.. the 
contribution of each nuclide to the internal dose Co man varies. 
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Table 10. Comparison of soil-root and soil-leaf concentration factors. 

Concentration factor, pCi/g dry plant J pCi/g dry soil 

90 c 

Sr 
1 3 7CS 239 240„ Pu 

Species Roots Leaves Roots Leaves Roots Leaves 

Pandanus 0.88 
0.77 

1.0 
1.2 

23 
6.1 

17 
2.9 

0.44 
0.45 

0.015 
0.022 

Messerschmidia 0.59 0.48 33 50 0.44 0.035 

Coconut 0.16 
0.89 
0.30 
0.89 

0.11 
ND b 

0.30 
ND 

3.4 
16 
5.7 
5.0 

2.3 
0.88 
1.1 
ND 

0.085 
0.11 
0.081 
0.38 

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

Banana 0.42a 1.1 0.026 0.54 0.027 0.0060 

Root and crown. 
Below minimum detection limits. 

The fruit-fruit and fruit-leaf concentration ratios were developed from 
a comparison of the concentration factors of three groups of plants (plants 
within each group were sampled in close proximity to each other) (Table 
12) and from comparisons of the median concentration ratios of all associated 
plant-soil samples (Table 13). Analysis of the concentration ratios for 
mature leaves and fruit suggests that some species concentrate the radionuclides 

90 to a much greater extent than others. The order of Sr concentration by 
mature leaves from highest to lowest uptake seems to be breadfruit and papaya 
> pandanus and banana > Scaevola and Messerschmidia > coconut. Fruit 3hows 
a similar pattern, breadfruit > pandanus, papaya and banana > coconut (Table 13A 
and 130). These results agree with those of Welander. 
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Table 11. Fruit-leaf concentration ratios. 

Concentration Concentration in 
in fruit, mature leaf, Concentration 

Species Nuclide pCi/g dry pCi/g dry ratio 

Pandanus 9 0Sr 40 a 87 0.50 
1 3 7Cs 2.7 146 0.02 

Breadfruit 90.. Sr 62 190 0.33 
137_ Cs 383 133 3.0 

Coconut fruit Sr 0.79 12 0.06 
1 3 7Cs 60 7.1 4.0 

M S r 1.9 2.9 _ 
1 3 7CS 14 9.7 -

54 15 -
Coconut meat/ 9 0Sr 0.41/0.18 1.7 0.33 
milk 1 3 7 c s 76/9.3 24 3.0 

95/14 15 -
Papaya S°Sr 18 264 0.20 

22 a 22 -
49 191 -
47 221 -

1 3 7Cs 161a 189 5.0 
865b 156 -
282 45 -
303 70 -

239,240„ Pu 0.014b 0.049 0.03 
0.0023 0.067 -

Green fruit. 
bFallen fruit. 
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Table 12. Associated soil-plant concentration factors: Species sampled 
from the same location. 

Concentration factor, pCi/g dry plant ? pCi/g dry soil 

Species, organ 

Group 1 
Papaya, mature leaves 
Papaya, mature leaves 
Papaya, mature leaves 
Papaya, mature leaves 
Banana, mature leaves 
Banana, mature leaves 

9 0 S r T 3 7 C s 239 ,240 D Fu 

1.6 3.9 0.012 

0.6 5.9 0.037 

0.9 0.30 0.0051 

4 . 0 2.4 0.027 

0.48 0.33 0.0017 

1.1 0.41 0.0060 

Group 2 
Breadfruit, 

mature leaves 
Pandanus, 

mature leaves 
Messerschmidla, 

mature leaves 
Messerschmidia, 

mature leaves 
Scaevola, 

mature leaves 
Scaevola, 

mature leaves 

2.3 2.4 0.063 

1.2 2.9 0.022 

0.48 87 0.035 

0.52 3.7 -

0.24 1.3 0.004 

0.41 13 

Breadfruit, fruit 
I'andanus, 

fruit (green) 
Scaevola, fruit 

0.76 

0.53 
0.14 

7.0 

5.4 
1.4 O.O0O96 

Group 3 
Scaevola, 

mature leaves 
Coconut, mature leaves 
Coconut, mature leaves 

4 .3 39 0.024 

0.67 14 0.f>26 

0.27 7.3 0.020 

j^roup I samples include X00I0, T0030, T0040, T0050, T0060, *-.nd T0070. 
Group 2 samples include T0O9O, T0100, T0110, T0120, and T0130. 

cCroup 3 samples include T0150 and T0160. 
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Table 13A, Leaf-leaf concentration ratios of Sr for dtft'orent specie* 

Leaf -leaf concentration ratio 

Species Breadfruit Papaya Pandanus Banana Messer.-ictimidia Hcaevola Coconut 

Breadfruit 1,0 1.5 2.0 2.3 3.5 6.0 12 
Papaya 0.66 1.0 1.3 1.7 2.5 4.11 8.11 

Pandanus 0.50 0.77 1.0 1.3 l.fl J.U 6. U 

Banana 0.40 0.59 0.77 1.0 1.4 2.2 4.4 
Messerschmidia 0.29 0.40 0.56 0.71 1.0 1 .ft 3.2 
Scaevola 0.17 0.25 0.33 0.45 O.dJ 1 .0 2 
Coconut 0.08 0.12 0.17 0.23 0.31 0.50 1.0 

137 Table 13B. Leaf-leaf concencracion ratios of Cs for different specie 

Lea -leaf concentration rat io 

Species Pandanus Scaevola Messersciiraidia Coconut Papaya Breadfruit Banana 

Pandanus 1.0 2.0 4.0 5.0 5.H 10 35 
Scaevola 0.50 1.0 2.0 2.5 2.5 5.U 18 
Messerschmidia 0.25 0.50 1.0 l.i 1.3 2.4 a.8 
Coconut 0.20 0.4U 0.80 1.0 l.fl 2.D 7.ii 

Papaya 0.20 0.40 O.So 1.0 1.0 2.0 7. i 

Breadfruit 0.10 0.20 0.40 0.50 0.50 1.0 }.» 
Banana 0.03 0.06 0. 12 0.1". ii. It r>.2(* 1.1' 
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l.iblv l i t : . (.c.«j-U-.ii itmci.-nir.it Ion r;ttii>>. of * '"" 1'u lor d i i furciu »i>v«lt<s. 

Lcif - leaf ccmci-ntr.ition r a t i o 

Sjn-tii-- Mi'sscr.'ichaldi.i Breadfrui t ' l'apay.i S ^ n v c l a 

SB»«erj;chttidi» 1.0 i . S l!.! l i 
Siri-adfruli " a.22 I ,u 2 . J J . 3 
I'.«;..iya u . l o f j . i i 1,0 1.5 
h'cdvvul:) U.U? 'J.3U U.b? 1.0 

. urxuji a l so i n c l u d e jian&inus and imcosul. 
<:rou|> .ilsn inc!ud«-7. iun.in.i. 

Tabic I3!>. r r u i f f r u i t c031centr.ition r a t i o s of Sr fur d i f f e r e n t s p e c i e s . 

( ' r u l e ' f r u i t conccnirdi ior . r a t l c 

Specie.-* s >read:rui l S'.intUnu-.. papaya Coconut 

Breadfruit 1,0 l . J 
P.ind.mur.. papaya O.fc? ! . ! ' 

liiiL-onul 0.33 ".3i! 

3.0 

i . u 

1.1) 

- J l -
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Table 1JE. Fruit-fruit concentration ratio of Cs tor differenct species. 

fruit-fruit concentration ratio 

Species i'apaya Breadfruit 1'andanus Coconut i'apaya Breadfrui t 

1.0 1.3 

0.75 1.0 

0.63 0.71 

0.30 0.3b 

I'apaya 1.0 1.3 l.b J.2 
Breadfruit 0.75 1.0 1.4 2,8 
Pandamis 0.63 0.71 1.(1 2.1) 
Coconut O.JO 0.3b 0.50 1.0 

The relative uptake of Cs by various species differs sll|{htly from 
Ciî c tor Sr. tor Cs in stature leaves, an appropriate ordering appears 
to be pandanus > Scaevola '• Hessersciinidi.i, coconut and papaya > hruadfruit 
'•• banana while a comparison of Cs uptake by fruit yields the pattern, 
papaya > pandant-.s and breadfruit *• coconut (Table 13B and IJK). Tim data 

239 240 on uptake of **" Pu by mature leaves is much more limited than those 
90 137 for Sr and Cs, but preliminary results slickest the order Messersclimldia 

'•• breadfruit > pand.mus and coconut > papaya > Sc;ievola and banana (Table 13C. 
~ 90 

Although no concentration ratios were calculated, the uptake of Sr and 
Cs by unfertilized sunnier squash exceeds that of any of the other edible 

pl-ints sanpled. 

SUMMARY AMI) CONCLUSIONS 

in the past, concentrations in terrestrial foodstuffs at Bikini Atoll 
were predicted from soil concentrations measured in the field and concentration 
factors derived from the literature. This approach was a consequence of 
the limited vegetation sampling programs of the early surveys. The terrestrial 
samp1ins program of the 1974 and 1975 Bikini surveys included sufficient 
vegetation samples to allow preliminary prediction of concentrations in 
nearly all components of the postulated Bikini diet. These predicted 
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eonceiur.it ions were based on soil-plant concentration factors and fruit-
leal , Ji-aJ-lc.ii . or fruit-fruit concentration ratios calculated from measured 
I in Id data. The predicted concentrations compared favorably uitli available 
measured concentrations. A more extensive survey of Bikini Atoll with larger 
sample sizes is needed to verify these preliminary results on a statistical 
basis. In the meantime, future concentrations in foodstuffs from Bikini 
can be predicted from our concentration factors if measured soil concentrations 
jru available and from our concentration ratios if soil data are unavailable. 
Estimation ot the dose commitment expected from various projected life
styles using our predicted concentrations will be reported in a subsequent 

paper. 
90 1J7 239 240 

This report identified Sr and Cs followed by * Pu as the radionuclides 
that are predominant in the terrestrial foodchain and that will therefore 
contribute most to the internal dose to ihe organs and tissues of man from 
ti.is pathway. In general within a given species, Cs uptake by fruit 

90 and leaves is ten times greater than Sr uptake, which in turn exceeds 
7J9 24U 

* Pu uptake by ten to one hundred times. Uptake by mature leaves of 
papaya, banana, and breadfruit varies slightly from this general pattern, 

90 137 
because in these cases measured uptake of Sr is equal to that of Cs. 
However, more samples are needed to verify the pervasiveness of these exceptions 

q[) j 37 to the overall patterns observed. The distribution of Sr, Cs, and 
239 240 

' Pu in fruit and leaves follows similar patterns in the various species 90 239 240 studied. Uptake of Sr and ' Pu by mature leaves is two to ten times 
I3 7 

greater than that by fruit. The Cs uptake measured in this study showed 
a different trend with uptake by fruit exceeding that by mature leaves by 
two to five times. 

Although the radionuclides studied showed consistent patterns of relative 
uptake in most species, the relative importance of each species to the internal 
dose to man depends on the particular nuclide and the proportion of the 

90 diet contributed by the species. A comparison of the uptake of Sr and 
137 

Cs by the various edible plant parts studied showed unfertilized summer 
squash having the highest uptake and coconut fruit the lowest. The uptake 

90 of Cs by fruit of papava, breadfruit, banana, and pandanus is to varying 
137 degrees greater than that by coconut fruit and leaves, but Cs uptake 

by mature leaves follows a different pattern. Pandanus is the only edible 
137 

species whose mature leaf uptake of Cs exceeds that of coconut leaves. 
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All other species have smaller uptakes of C's with banana leaves having 
239 210 the smallest. The uptake of ' Pu by the mature leaves of all species 

is comparable with the exception of bananas whose uptake was much lower. 
In general the relative order of uptake Is: squash in the high range; 
breadfruit, pandanus, and papaya in the intermediate range; and banana and 
coconut in the low range of the scale with slight variations depending on 
the nuclide. A raore quantitative ordering can be made when greater numbers 
of plants are sampled in future surveys. 
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